
 

 

DRAFT 

Report of the seventh Annual General Meeting of the Bearsted Patient Participation group 
 

12th September 2019 at 1900hrs at Bearsted Medical Practice 
 

1. Welcome and Introductions. 

 

Jeannette Ward welcomed everyone to the meeting.  The PPG Committee members 
and representatives of the Medical Practice Introduced themselves. 

 

16 members of the PPG were present. 

 

PPG Committee Members: 
Terry Armstrong 
Arlene Broadhurst 
Helen Denny 
Chris Dobson (Secretary) 
Christine Shade 
Jeannette Ward (Chair) 

 

From the Practice: 
Dr Lisa Dolman 
Steve Hodgson (Practice Manager) 
Dr Richard Laurent. 

 

Jeannette noted that Gill McDermott, Practice Manager had retired since the last AGM 
and she welcomed Steve Hodgson as the new Practice Manager. 

 

Harjinder Nerwal had resigned from PPG the committee.  Neither hers nor the other 
committee vacancy had yet been filled.  The committee were leaving these positions 
open with the objective of trying to fill at least one of them with a younger member. 
 

2. Apologies for Absence. 

 

Goff Norrington (Treasurer) and Tony Spice (Vice Chair) had submitted their apologies. 

 

There were 10 apologies from PPG members. 
 

3. Minutes of the last AGM on 20th September 2018 

 

The minutes had been circulated with the agenda.  They were approved and signed by 
the Chair. 
 

4. Terms of Reference for the PPG Committee. 

 

Chris Dobson introduced this item.  The terms of reference had been amended and re-
approved at a joint meeting of the PPG and the practice in August.  There were two 



 

 

main changes.  Firstly, the Treasurer had initiated on-line banking to facilitate activities.  
Section 8 Finance now notes that transfer of funds using this method needs approval of 
the Chair or Vice Chair.  In the absence of the Treasurer, the Vice Chair can be 
authorised to make such transactions by the Chair. 

 

Secondly, the previous version of the Terms of Reference stated that the PPG 
members were not liable for negligence claims arising from incidents occurring at PPG 
organised events.  The validity of this was challenged at the previous AGM and it was 
subsequently agreed that Annual Public Liability Insurance would be taken out for the 
PPG committee members’ activities.  In fact such insurance already has to be 
purchased for the PPG stand at the Bearsted Fayre and the incremental cost on top of 
that for an annual policy is less than £50. 
 

5. Report by the Chair. 

 

Jeannette noted that this was Bearsted PPG’s seventh AGM and that it is a well 
established and active group. She noted that she is in a position to make this comment 
based on her interactions with other PPGs at the PPG Chairs’ meetings held by 
WKCCG.  Our relationship with the surgery is strong, we meet regularly, we work hard 
to encourage patients to give us their feedback and the committee members are active 
and willing to put forward ideas and share the work we do with enthusiasm. 
She then reported on the previous year’s activity based on the four key headings of the 
Action Plan written in support of the Terms of Reference. 

 

Key heading 1: To represent the views of registered patients of the service as a whole.  

 

A Patient Survey had been undertaken in 2017 and Jeannette noted a number of the 
changes that had taken place in line with some of the comments / suggestions made in 
the responses.  A new survey has been designed and will be distributed between mid 
September and October. to ascertain patients views of the surgery and the service they 
receive. 

 

Maintain a Suggestion Box.  All comments received are discussed at the joint 
meetings and sometimes, individually with the Practice Manager.  There have been just 
6 this year with the majority anonymous. 
There was some discussion about the lack of air-conditioning or fans in the waiting 
area and, in the meeting Dr Laurent agreed that the possibility of ceiling- or wall-
mounted fans would be reviewed. 

 

Increase PPG membership so that the PPG Virtual Group is more representative.  
Once again the PPG had a stall at the Bearsted Fayre and recruited 80 new families to 
membership of the PPG Virtual Group. The stall included information material from the 
local charity Involve and their volunteers joined us to help recruit volunteers for the 
charity, particularly volunteer drivers. Our thanks go Tesco and The Co-op who gifted 
us free bananas, apples and satsumas to hand out to Fayre goers. 

 

Jeannette noted that there were two vacancies on the PPG Committee and that an 
advert has been designed inviting a young person currently studying in health and 
social care to join the PPG and support our work, helping us to consider how we might 



 

 

support younger patients. 

 

The PPG would continue to use some social media to advertise activities such as 
community Facebook and Network Digest.  However there was no intention to start a 
specific PPG social media page. 

 

Key Heading 2: To promote co-operation between the practice, patients and the wider 
community 

 

Our Relationship with the surgery continues to be good and we enjoy working with the 
new  and enthusiastic Practice Manager, Steve Hodgson 

 

Information has been shared with patients via our Newsletter.  The newsletter is 
produced 3 times a year and includes news about the surgery, examples being dates 
for flu clinics, and a reminder about the surgery’s policy on Home visits.  It has 
advised patients about the training Reception staff have received to signpost patients 
to local healthcare providers such as physiotherapists or to contact the pharmacy,   An 
interview with the outgoing Practice Manager, Gill Mcdermott, was included in March 
and one with the new Practice Manager, Steve, in June.  The newsletter also reported 
on successful fundraising efforts. 

 

A self-help leaflet has been designed, printed and distributed.  This explains how 
patients can find local support such as transport, mental health support, Bereavement 
contacts, where to go to get some exercise and how to volunteer. 

 

An Art Competition was held both to replace the artwork in the children’s area of the 
waiting room but also to encourage engagement with younger children and their 
parents. 

 

On a quarterly basis, Jeannette attends the PPG Chairs' meetingI organised by the  
West Kent Clinical Commissioning Group. Information from this forum about changes 
in the design of Healthcare has been circulated to the PPG email Group. 

 

Clusters and Primary Care Networks (PCNs).  Last year the CCG was encouraging 
the formation of local surgeries into clusters. This year Networks,  not clusters, are part 
of the NHS Long term plan and the intention is that bringing surgeries together will 
improve the ability of practices to recruit and retain staff; to manage financial and 
estates pressures; to provide a wider range of services to patients and to more easily 
integrate with the wider health and care system.  

Surgeries are being grouped into local areas so that on average they serve a population 
of 30,000-50,000. The Network in which Bearsted sits is called The Ridge PCN with 
Sutton Valence, Headcorn, Langley and Len Valley. These five practices have a total 
population of 40,000. The Ridge PCN clinical Director is Dr Faye Hinsley from 
Headcorn Surgery and Steve Hodgson is the Business Manager.  Networks will receive 
specific funding for clinical pharmacists and social prescribing link workers in 2019/20, 
with funding for physiotherapists, physician associates and paramedics in subsequent 
years. 

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/social-prescribing


 

 

 

There is an intent to operate additional clinics that will be sited at different practices 
within the PCN or which might rotate around them but much of the detail is still under 
discussion.  The objective is to improve the service to patients and also to help 
compensate for the current national shortage of GPs. 

 

Key Heading 3: To work with the practice staff to improve the overall patient experience 

 

Thanks to Steve, the performance of the Monitor has been much improved so that the 
speed of it has been reduced and the format changed so that it is now easier to update 
it as information gets out of date.  

 

The surgery are in the process of updating the Website and will invite the PPG to test it 
out before it goes live. 

 

Cleaning the Toys:  Thanks to Christine Shade, Helen Denny, Lou Back and Terry 
Armstrong for their role in cleaning the toys on a regular basis. 

 

Fundraising during the year. Funds have been raised during the year for specific 
items of equipment and  the Surgery is very grateful to the surgery patients for their 
generous  donations. (See Treasurer’s report) 

 

Posters were designed to advertise fundraising events which were displayed in the 
surgery and also circulated via the Bearsted Parish Council to advertise events. Our 
thanks to them for supporting the PPG. 

 
One of the Doctors thought an information leaflet about local agencies and support 
available would be helpful to give out to patients and this was designed and researched 
by Arlene Broadhurst and Tony Spice. They have been given to surgery staff, handed 
out at the Fair and copies oare kept on the PPG surgery table. 

 

Key Heading 4: To promote the general health and wellbeing of patients 

 

Following the very limited interest in the last Health Talk (Living with Cancer), the 
committee decided that it would no longer seek to host health talks, especially given the 
amount of information available in other areas.  The focus on signposting would 
continue such that patients can be directed to professionals and volunteers with 
appropriate skills, knowledge and experience. 

 

The Healthy Walking Group continues to thrive. 

 

A leaflet designed to support the Mental Health of young People was in the final 
stages of preparation and would be circulated to the local schools in due course. 

 

Future Plans 
To maintain the success of the Healthy Walking Group. 



 

 

To hold a stall at the village fayre to promote the PPG next summer and to look at other 
ways to promote membership of the PPG. 
To consider liaising with local primary schools to encourage Mums and Dad’s to 
become PPG members. 
To continue to produce PPG newsletters. 
To arrange an afternoon Tea and Talk event at the Yeoman Pub to raise awareness of 
the support needed to improve Mental Health. 
To fundraise when the need arises.  
To liaise with Involve and One You to promote their services to Bearsted patients to 
help patients improve or maintain their health and wellbeing. 

 

The Chair close her report by expressing her thanks to members of the PPG committee 
for all of their hard work and to the surgery staff for supporting the PPG. 

 

 
6. Treasurer’s Report 

 

In the absence of Goff Norrington, the Treasurer’s Report was presented by Chris 
Dobson, secretary. 

 

At last years AGM the Treasurer advised there was a balance of £294 in the bank.  The 
2018 year end accounts gave a balance of £394 with the additional £100 due to 
payment by West Kent CCG for our support of their One You programme at the 2018 
Bearsted Fayre. 

 

Thus a balance of £394 was carried forward into 2019. The finances to 1st August show 
a total income of £3,778 (including the £394) and expenditure of £441, giving a balance 
of £3,337. 

 

Account Summary/Highlights 

 

Tesco Bags of Help Community Support Scheme: The PPG pitch for support with 
purchase of medical & other equipment for the surgery resulted in an award of £2,000. 
This, combined with some of the £452 raised at our Easter raffle, has given sufficient 
funds to purchase a Dermatoscope + Camera, at an estimated cost of £2,200. 

 

Our quiz night in March raised £782, the most we have ever made, and after taking out 
costs for the event, we had a net of almost £700. 

 

In June we once again had a stand at the Bearsted Fayre.  Total costs for this were ca. 
£100 (Entry fee, 3rd party Insurance and miscellaneous set-up costs). We hold a stall at 
the fair to raise the visibility of the PPG and the work we do and to attract new 
members.  Across the two years we have supported this event, we have signed up 
over 160 Bearsted Surgery patients to join the PPG. 

 

Other income/expenditure has been - £100 income from West Kent CCG for support of 
their IVF survey,  £40 expenditure in support of a children’s art competition for new 



 

 

pictures in the surgery waiting area - £63 expenditure for the production of Self Help 
Health (Signposting) Leaflets. 

 

Further planned expenditure - Young person’s mental health leaflet (Est £150/£200) 
Annual 3rd Party Insurance Liability (£90).  There are also funds available should 
further equipment be identified by the Practice. (Currently approximately £1000 once 
the Dermatoscope has been purchased. 

 

Fundraising Activities: Quiz night Friday 15th November 

 

Note that in order to bring the financials into line with the AGM, the financial year will be 
changed.  The 2019 accounts have been audited up until the end of July 2019 and this 
has been identified as the year end.  The next financial year will run from 1st August 
2019 to 31st July 2020 so that the accounts can be audited just prior to the AGM. 

 

In answer to a question from the floor it was noted that, whilst we have not approached 
the Bearsted Parish Council for funding, we have been advised that we could put 
forward specific proposals for their consideration. 
 

7. Surgery Report / Update from The Practice 

 

In the Surgery Report, Dr Laurent briefed the meeting on the current issue with opioids.  
He noted that in the area of therapeutics there are 4 classes of compound where there 
is a real need to control prescribing more closely.  These are antibiotics, sedatives 
such as diazepam, opioids and certain mood modifiers such as gabapentin and 
pregabalin (which are also thought to have some impact on chronic pain.) 

 

The original opioids such as morphine were derived from the poppy but synthetic ones 
such as oxycodone and fentanyl are now in widespread use.  These synthetic opioids 
are significantly more  active than the naturally derived ones. 
 
They are highly effective for acute pain but become problematic if the patient continues 
to use them for chronic pain since the dose tends to need to increase.  As the dose 
increases the increased efficacy is reduced because the pain receptors become 
saturated.  However the side-effect curve shows the opposite characteristics with 
relatively low side-effects at low dose but a rapidly increasing level with increased dose.  
There are now many examples of individuals taking up to 10 times the so-called 
maximum dose.  The side effects are nausea, constipation and sedation but patients 
remain on the medication mainly for psychological reasons such that the patient begins 
to fear living without the medication and experiences withdrawal effects if they are 
without it. 
 
There are two key approaches to dealing with the problem.  Firstly, for new patients the 
medication should be prescribed for a week to a maximum of one month.  Further use 
will not solve any remaining issues with pain and the patient will need alternative 
support.  Secondly for those currently over-using the medication, help from the Social 
Prescriber will be needed to deal with the psychological issues and alternative 
mechanisms derived for dealing with any residual chronic pain. 
 



 

 

Answering questions from the floor, Dr Laurent noted that, yes, current patients will be 
contacted.  He noted that at the top of the dosage curve there may still be pain but it is 
chronic and combined with psychological aspects.  Coming off opioid prescriptions in 
those circumstances does not usually result in the residual pain getting any worse. 
 
One member of the audience suggested there may need to be something similar to 
“Alcoholics Anonymous” for those affected. 
 
There were further questions about sedatives to help with sleeping issues.  Dr Dolman 
noted that, again, their use was fine for acute problems but after 3 months of use a 
patient will typically only be getting an additional 6 minutes of sleep.  She noted that it 
can lead to something described as “rotten life syndrome” and that there were better 
ways of dealing with such issues than prescribing medicines.  Their use is also under 
review. 
 
A question about whether in such circumstances placebos could be prescribed was 
answered with a clear “no”. 
 
The doctors were asked if there were specific specialist roles amongst the partners and 
if such roles were divided up.  Dr Dolman noted that there was not a specific structure 
in place since all of the GPs were just that.  However some doctors also had specific 
interests which they might pursue separately.  There is also a Best Practice meeting 
amongst the doctors every week and in these meetings specialist input might be 
provided by one or other of  the doctors. 
 
Steve Hodgson then updated the meeting on his experience since joining the practice 
early in the year.  He noted that one of his first tasks had been to host a follow-up 
inspection by the CQC.  He was very pleased at the way all of the staff worked together 
to achieve the “Good” outcome.  He hopes that the next inspection will result in the 
practice being declared “Outstanding” because in his view it is exactly that.  He 
examines numerous “Friends and Family” test surveys every month and sees 
tremendous feedback from patients who take time to include very positive free text 
comments in the surveys. 
 
He noted that he is keen to make digital appointment-making much easier which will 
free up telephone time for those less competent digitally. 
 
Steve then provided a little more insight into the Primary Care Network (PCN) proposal.  
He noted that once the winter arrives the numbers at the walk-in clinics will increase 
and there needs to be a mechanism to try to alleviate the workload on the GPs for the 
benefit of both them and the patients.  The challenge is to explain the benefit of Social 
Prescribing, Clinical Pharmaceutics, Paramedics and direct access to Physiotherapy to 
the patients so that they are comfortable with not necessarily seeing a GP. 
 
He noted that there would also be satellite clinics at Bearsted or elsewhere within The 
Ridge PCN.  These might include diet, frailty, podiatry amongst others but this was all 
still being debated. 
 
Dr Dolman noted that this is all something additional and that nobody would be stopped 
from seeing a GP.  However she noted that they often see patients with issues that 
might better be dealt with in a different way. 
 



 

 

Jeannette thanked the doctors and Steve for their input and this was supported by 
audience members. 
 

8. Election of Officers 

 

The Terms of Reference require the election of officers from the PPG Committee on an 
Annual Basis.  Chris Dobson led the process..  He noted that there were two vacancies 
on the PPG Committee and nomination of non-committee members was acceptable 
should anyone wish to stand.  However he also noted that all of the existing committee 
members have expressed a willingness to stand again. 

 

He started by proposing Jeannette Ward as Chair.  This was seconded by Dr Laurent.  
There were no other candidates and Jeannette was appointed. 

 

Arlene Broadhurst nominated Tony Spice as Vice Chair and this was seconded by 
Helen Denny.  There were no other candidates and Tony was appointed. 

 

Chris Dobson nominated Goff Norrington as Treasurer and this was seconded by 
Christine Shade.  There were no other candidates and Goff was appointed. 

 

Jeannette Ward nominated Chris Dobson as Secretary and this was seconded by Terry 
Armstrong.  There were no other candidates and Chris was appointed. 
 

9. Questions from the floor 

 

A member of the audience raised the issue of two colleagues who had suffered 
excessive delays in receiving hospital treatment.  Dr Dolman noted that because this 
was an example of secondary, non-urgent care, there was not actually anything that 
the practice could do about it.  Jeannette noted there were two options, a complaint 
could be made to the CCG or a comment provided to Healthwatch.  It was unlikely the 
latter would take individual action but they were keen to hear stories from patients 
which they accumulate towards lobbying the NHS. 
 

10. Any other business 

 

Since there was no further business, Jeannette thanked everyone for their attendance 
and closed the meeting at 2025. 

 

 

 

Minutes approved by the Chair. 


